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kit of the week

Montane Allez Micro Hoodie
Montane have designed a new
outdoors activity top using Polartec’s
advanced Power Grid fabric.
The result is the Allez Micro Hoodie,
which is super lightweight, breathable
and quick-drying.
It can be worn as a
baselayer in colder
conditions or as a
mid-layer when
the weather is
warmer.
The hood and
quarter zip add
versatility to the
top that is ideal
for walking or
running.
It is sold in
a male and
female-fit priced
around £80.
■ See www.
montane.co.uk

Route out fun
for all the family

right direction 
Reading a map

ORIENTEERING

Push yourself
A charity is calling for walkers and
runners to sign up for The Push,
taking place in the Pentland Hills
on September 19.
The walking and running event is in
aid of St Columba’s Hospice and offers
three course distances.
Participants can choose Bronze
(14 miles), Silver (20 miles) or Gold
(26.2 miles).
There is also a five-mile Nudge
event for families.
■ See www.pentlandpush.com

smartbag way
to travel light

When is a
sports bag
more than just
a bag? When
it’s a Karkoa
Smartbag.
This new
style of
rucksack
has dedicated
compartments
for different items, such as sports kit
and shoes, office clothes, toiletries
and water bottle. The aim is to offer
easy access to each item and to keep
clean kit away from dirty kit.
There’s even a
special packing
area for keeping
shirts neatly folded
and enough room
for trainers up
to UK size 12.
The
rucksack
comes in
25L and
40L sizes
and costs
£50 or £65.
■ See www.
karkoa.com

Have
you
tried?

What is it?

Orienteering involves walking
or running while navigating
with a map around a course
to reach set points. It is one of
the fastest-growing outdoor
sports in Scotland and is ideal
for all ages and fitness levels.

FIONA
RUSSELL
Feel your life is
lacking direction?
Get a compass
and have a go at
orienteering. Even
the kids can join in
and you can all get
fit and have fun at
your own pace.

Advice
and
ideas

Tell me more…

Orienteers can participate for
fun, fitness or in competitive
races. Using a detailed map and
compass, the aim is to get to all
of the control points.
Orienteers must decide
the best route to complete the
course in the quickest time.
It can take place anywhere
from forest and countryside to
urban parks and city centres.

Anything else to know?

This summer is an exciting
one for Scotland as the World
Orienteering Championships
are in the Highlands and Moray.
Elite competitors will race
against each other in a series
of events around Inverness
from July 31 to August 7. See
www.woc2015.org
For amateurs, there’s the
chance to take part in a parallel
series, the Scottish Six Days
Orienteering Highland 2015.
There are events for all ages
and abilities from August 2 to 8
in locations such as Glen
Strathfarrar, Keppernach,
Darnaway and Glen Affric.
See www.scottish6days.com
Together, they are the largest
orienteering events ever held
in the UK. Paul McGreal, WOC

achievement At the finishing line of an orienteering race

map out summer as scotland
hosts world championships
2015 event director, said: “I’m
really excited about the
opportunity WOC2015 brings,
especially in helping to develop
the sport at elite and club levels.
“The areas we are using
for the races are incredible,
including forest, moorland,
mountain and urban terrain
“WOC2015 in Scotland will
present the sport in its true
competitive, accessible light.”

Who is it for?

Orienteers compete in different
age and ability categories so
everyone can take part. There
are permanent courses in
country parks that can be

enjoyed as a family or
friends group.

When can we do it?

All year round. See Scottish
Orienteering at www.scottishorienteering.org to find local
clubs and events.

Cost?

Many orienteering courses in
parks are free or there is a small
charge for the map. Clubs charge
different membership fees and
events start from a few pounds.

Anything else to do?
Scottish Mountain Bike
Orienteering. See
www.smbo.org.uk

Join me on my adventures in Scotland’s great outdoors by checking out
my award-winning website at www.fionaoutdoors.co.uk – you’ll find lots of great
information about walking, cycling, running, other outdoor activities and kit reviews.

